
PAST, PREBENT, AND FUTURE.

Ail mon exist under a threefoid order of relations; flrst to the
naturai wvorld ; second to one another; and thirdly, to God : and
the history of the -%orld demonstrates, that to rnankind in the ag-
grogate, as to cach individual, the linowledge of theý,e relations is
slow and progre'ssive ; that it is not incident to thc infant child
alone, but aiso to thcý infant oii f inanlund, to stop ai. these im-
mediate and moro obvious relations which suhsist betwcen us and
miatter ; that mankind in the cgrgtas -%eil as each individ-
ual have their physical pursuts ; and that, therefore, the aritedi-
luvian peniod, ehar-acter-ized byv hie absence of ail governmeiit-2
arrangements, may -vith propriety, be calicd the physical age of
the species.

Secondl v, the middle ieriod of the world's history is pre-emi-
nently distinguis.ied for Iiigh regard to that more remote order
of relations, 'which subs* its in great and populous empires, as the
Babylonian, Persian, G-eciàn. and Roman ; during which. long
ebocha personai liberty and personal security have been better
established ; and happiness wvhich is the end of our existence, less
fluctuating, and certain than ut was duning the merely physical
age, ivhich passed before the flood. This may be styled the sec-
ular age of our species, concerning which th e prophet says, '- 1 be-
held until the th.rones" i. e. of those emnpire "I 'were cast down .

eut,
Thirdly, Mankirind have neariy exhauisted the limits ailotted to

them lor pursuits pu :-elv physical and political, and havingi by
dint of long experienre, learni. the ineficiency of commerce and
Nvar to secure happiness, are now deeply inspired ivith a premo-
nition of somte great and incomprehiensible change, the vresent
nature of which tim-e alone oaa tfilly olear up. '1'his is the mi[-
lennial or evangelical tigreof thevorld; during whichi the humnan
race wvilI enjoy:great happiness, and that third order of relations
which have been revealed as subsisting hetween men and their
Creator and Redeemfer, shall be fuliy investigated, developed, and
enjqyed.

Let it not be supposed, howcver, that these observations aýre
made mereiy to arrive at the tri te conclusion that man is a phlysi-
cal, moral, and intellectual being;, but for the important purposes
of showing the chain of highn and hoiy providences, by which the
God of ail mercy and grace, bias long been conducting the bu-
man family to an age of virtue and happiness; also that he has
done it by a course of physical and politico-moral experience,
.p£rieca.ty'-ada pteaý to buman nature, without which niankiind
would neyer, for arrv Ierigt of hiave remained either virtu-
ous or happy ;.and ihis division of the ýývrJ itO Physical, sec-
ular, and evangelical agegis neitiier arbitrary nor anec ul, but is
founded ini matter of fact, and -abundantlv supported by divine


